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THE CHAIRPERSoN MLINICIPAI. BOARD:.::::;:::::.::::::::::::::::DHLJBRI
No. DN4/PWDI2)20-2021
Dated Dhubri the 25il'June /2020

14t1'F.Cl

TENDER ]YOTICE

affixing court f'ee non refundable stamp o1'Rs.8.25 (Rupees eight &
paisa trventy five ) only are hereby invited fi'om the Registrar Contractors of Dhubri
Mttnicipal Board fbr execution of the uncler mentioned work within Dhubri Municipal
area under 14tl'Finance Cornmission general basic grant lirnd for the year 2018-20191'1tr
installrnent ). Last date for submission of tender is 01- 07-2020 up to 2.00 P.M. ancl nill
be openecl at 3.00 P.M. on the same day. The details rnay l<indly be obtained liom the
Sealed tenders

otJlce
Sl.No

o1'

the websitewww-. clhr-rbrirnb.
ll
o

Narlc ol'Sche rre

Tin're

ol

Amount in Rs

corln letion

Earnest

m0llev

of Dhurbri Municipality
vehicle garage & Vehicle washing Centre
situatecl at Children park at Ward No.2.
J 5 clays
Its..172^ 53 3 (x)
ILs 9.15l.00
Dhubri uncler l4'l' Finance Conrnrission
gene ral biisic grarnt for the year 201 82019( 1'1 installment )
TERMS_AND CONDITIONS
1.I'1te bidder t.t-tt-tst specifi,the rate of percentage basis at which the intencling Registered
Contractor will executr: thc' u,ork clearly and legiblir. both in 1-rgures and in words. Any
aiteration. urociification, etc. rnLrst Lre signecl b-v-. the tenderer.Rates shall be inclusire of
all taxes.
2.Tencler u,i11 be receivecl up to 2.00.P.M on 01-07-2020 in the office of the Municipal
Board.Dhubri
i. fencler fbrm r,vil1 be available fiom the office of the Dhubri, Mr-rnicipal Board.
4. Postal Order/Casl-r receipt of Rs.50.00 u,ill have to be attached with the tender in
fhvor-rr of thc llxecutive olllcer. Municipal Boarcl. Dhurbri r.r,hich r,viil not be refunded.
5. The securitl'nlouey are lo be cleposited b1, the successl'Lrl bidder @,2% (1%of S.C.
S.T.. O.B.C. etc.) on the value ol worh prior to execntion of the work in the lbrm of
Bank Dral1/ DCR payable in f'avou'of the Executive Ofllcer. Dhubri Municipal Board.
6. Agreer"nent should be lirrnishecl in non.judicial stamp paper oi'Rs.10.00.
7. tselbre sr-rbmitting tender the contractors shoulcl see the site of work.
8. All r-naterials reqr:ir:ed fbr execution o1' the r,vork shall have to be procr-rred by the
contractor ancl tro traterials w'ill be proriciccl tionr this cnci. lbi'csl- Ro1'altics. laxes. ctc.as
ancl wl.iere appllcable r,vill be paid by the contractor. otherwise the same will be declurcted
Construction

at sources.

9. All payment of worhs rvill be made in the offrce of the r-rndersigned after their bill is
duly scrutinized.
10. 'fhe rvork must be completed within the stipulated time failing r.vhich penalty may be
irnposed or otirer necessary action taken as per rule.
I I. I'er-rclers rvhich are not signecl. incomplete or do not furlfill the laid down corrditions
are liable to be re.iectecl.
12. The r-rndersigned reserves tlie right to accept or reject any or all tenders without
assigning any reason thereol'and is not bound to allot work to the lou,est bidder. The
clecision of the Board in tliis regard rvill be flnal.
13. The contlactor shall have to furnish valid GST, Pan and Labor-rr license.
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DhLrbri the 25rh JLLne /2020
No.DM/r,W Dn0Z0l0T.{ Itr.C
('o1r1 to luruardeJ
Dhubri.
tnc DeputvCf,mmissioner,
2. The Deputy Director, T & CP District office Dhubri.

V.

3. The Executive Engineer, PWD (Road) Division, Dhubri.
Executi\

hudflMunicipal

Otfice
, Dhubri

